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poremon, wichA she eve Wafteg 494 hugggs deceafe;if her righp
had bep 1efg 4 )gt (f ggthe pa rty, bqi)w the fatid vtael conagm ; qig

decreet arbit4a f( that no I1 .c4qpt qb ru4e that right. Which reply tl

LoRs ad itted to tle purfur's proj p 6'e Escr

Aa. . Alt. Cot. e, ,
Durie, p. 25-

*1,,~

Ix an qaaon for poinding Ifithe; grgypd, Lady Ednam, the LOaSs found,
Th fafjne of :,q. amiuai i.t, .takpn:a any part of the bgrotly, out of

h tep, g4unk .s dilponeC, torbe up ifted,- _ were all the laids: of

the 4pyqx ly sp!atigupug doth ifeg a'lith A land aJ d qlhere blongigg t W

the awa the. fapg lying .eontigues avi faid is :alkeit h f:firm te riQt
takep t the pht i4ftinte as4 appoyte&fer taking of ffijpp in the charter

an4 gYi4Pts gf tg barpay, nAO And gvrVe4 to hing, who is the granter of thae

annuaket ,nd ithore eing exceptis prkoned; that tbe defe4ers.had 4!tack

of the landge.fet fptrhoerous caulphy bills who gfthypeAre!'s author,' and

befofe the; Pyfe's 4ight, wheretty allyged, Tba4th ~gri4 coud*xist be
poinded for ajy mome. at the purfuerts.inflance, but qnhe dutyof :their .tck;

feeing, xrQ to their tack, thpy word in pdfle~ion of the land, dverfe yeats
14fr e -tdeealeof the fetter, a*d. kai paid; the t ck-uty to they fetter, and

had ~rteprtdhis .dilcharge: thretren x hi eption e ftnad relementootwith-

flanding of this reply, That the purfuer's fafine was given for implement of her

contraa of iiarxiag4ge, mifo was the more fvouableLaLnid. tterfax was tiore

real than a tack, which ,tack. opuld_ st .mairtainthe excipients- c4pt t .had

been clad with p f 5tbef& .her. f(Wine .for: her.hutherd's poffeffion was her

poffeffion, and no fubfequent poffeffion of the tackfman, after her right, could

make the tack to fubfift againfTh- Which- reply was repelled, and the tack

fuftained, being fet for.an. a euet law.4l crediors, aci before #er fafine;

which tack being cdad with poiteffion in the etter's lifetife, albeti hot before

the pTIfr's rigl, wa foPnd fufiqpf : apn pund5 vatthedefeqders needed

:not to 4legp ppjegon before her right, ac4 f the fa edS ptign was admitted.
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THE Lady (-uto _ eipg infeft ip the: lads of Cauld rean1 upn C-

tra& of 'arfiage, flp, for pay ment of her hufband's debts, conento the alie-

nation f the. fam ands, and renounces her liferent therein in pril Ip2 ; at
- 8C2

NO 33.
A tack was
preferred to
a bafe infeft-
ment, granted

afterwards
by the

landlord
to his wife,
tho ugh1 her

fahne was
taken before
the tackfman

obtained pof-
feffion.
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